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TheCouncitof the Rural Municipalityof Dufferin No. 190in the
enaetsasfollows:
hovince of Sashotch€wan
I. TheRural Municipafu of Dufferin No. 190is hereby
authoriZedto enler into an agreetnentwith the Councils of
the Municipalites as attachedhereto and marked as whibit
.' A $ and the terms of the agreementas ottachedhereto
,
And marhedExhibit $8"
2. TheReeveand the Administrator of the Rural
Municipntity of Dufferin No. 790are herebyauthorizedto
Sign an &greetnent,the terms, ofwhich are set out in
Exhibit t'8" here before

a true copy of
No. 3197adopted

of the RM.
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ADMINISTRATOR

An Agreement By and BetweenThe Municipalities
Comprising The Palliser Regional Library
comprisingthe PalliserRegionalLibrary.
AGREEMENTmadebetweenthe municipalities
WHEREAS, thePublicLibrartesAct, 1996(the "Act") requiresthat the councilof every
shallenterinto a regionallibrary
municipalitywithin the PalliserRegionalLibraryboundaries
with the councilof everyothermunicipalitywithin the regionallibrary boundaries,
agreement
and
for thepurposeof providingregionallibrary serviceswithin thoseboundaries;
Rural

WHEREAS the council of the

Municipalitv

of

Dufferin

No. 190

has in

with the Act, passeda bylaw approvingthe associationof the saidPalliser
accordance
which
RegionalLibrary with everyothermunicipalitywithin the regionallibrary boundaries
underseala like agreement;
executes
Rural
of
NOW THIS AGREEMENTWITNESSETHthat the Municipality
itself with everyothermunicipality
Dufferin No. 190
herebyagreesto associate
andoperationof a regionallibrary
in the establishment
within the regionallibrary boundaries
(the "Regulations"),
anduponthe
pursuantto the Act and the regulations
thereunder
:
undertaking
andconditions
followingcovenants,
1. ASSOCIATION:
herebyagree
municipalities"),
A, (the "participating
listedin Schedule
Themunicipalities,
regional
library
to be
of
a
andparticipatewith eachotherin the operation
to associate
knownasthe PalliserRegionalLibrary (the"Library").
2. PURPOSE:
The purposeof the Library shallbe to providepublic library serviceswithin its boundaries
andthe Library Bylawsand Policy Statements
with the Act and Regulations
in accordance
asamendedfrom time to time.
3" TERM:
andshallnot be terminatedunlessthe
a) This Agreementis a continuingagreement
with the Act
PalliserRegionalLibrary Board(the"Board")is dissolvedin accordance
and Regulations.
b) The Boardshallconducta review of this Agreementat leastonceevery five yearsand
on the requestof any partyto the Agreement.A requestfor a reviewmustbe in
writing to rhe secretaryof the Boardwith a copy to the ProvincialLibrarian.
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c) The Boardshallconductthe reviewwithin 12monthsof receivingthe writtenrequestand,
if appropriate,
shallpreparea revisedagreement
for theapprovalof the municipilities.
d) Any changesto this Agreementbroughtaboutby a revieware subjectto the approvalof
two thirdsof the participatingmunicipalities
representing
two-thirdsof the participating
population.Changes
to this Agreement
areeffectiveandbindingon all participating
municipalities
whenthe changes
havebeenapprovedin writing andsignedby the
appropriate
signingofficersof eachof theparticipating
municipalities
representing
twothirdsof theparticipatingmunicipalities
andrepresenting
two-thirdsof the parricipating
population.
e) Disputesarisingout of the inteqpretation
or performance
of this Agreementareto be dealt
with by mediationpursuantto section23 of the Regulations
and, wherethe mediationfails
to resolvethe disputeor thepartiesdo not agreeto mediation,by arbitrationin accordance
with section11of the Regulations,
with anynecessary
changes.
4" PALLISERREGIONALLIBRARY BOARD:
a) Name
The generalmanagement,
controlandoperationof the Library is vestedin the Board,to be
knownas the PalliserRegionalLibraryBoard.
b) BoardComposition
The Boardis a corporation,consisting
of onememberappointedby eachmunicipalitythat
participates
in the regionallibraryagreement
for each5,000of its population,or fraction
thereof,appointedfrom amongtheelectorsresidentwithin the municipalities
participating
in the Library.
If thereis a locallibrary boardin a municipalitythatparticipares
in the regionallibrary
agreement,
thecouncilshallappointpersonswho aremembersof the local librarvboard
asmembersof the Board.
c) BoardPowers
The Boardmay acquire,rentor leaseandmaintainany necessary
landsandbuildings,
or erectanynecessary
buildings;sell, exchange,
leaseor otherwisedisposeof anyof its
landsor buildingsno longerrequiredfor publiclibrarypurposes;borrowon thesecurity
of its assetsfor thepurposeof operatingthepubliclibraryor for thepurchase
of
equipment;establishand maintaina capitalfund to be usedfor the acquisitionor leasing
of buildingandequipment;investanypartof thecapitalfund or othermoneysof the
publiclibraryboardin any securityor classof securities
authorizedfor investment
of
moneysin the generalrevenuefund pursuantto TheFi.nancialAdministrati.on
Act,
1993,anddisposeof the investments
it considerappropriate;
acceptany gift, grant,
deviseor bequestof any propertyor moneysmadeto it; act as a trusteeof anymoneys
or propertygivenin any mannerfor the supportof the library system;enterinto any
agreements
for thepurposeof performingthe dutiesimposedand exercisingthepowers
conferredon it by the'Act; anddo anythingthatit considers
necessary
or incidentalto
carryingout its'dutiesor exercisingits functionsor that it considersnecessary
or
incidentalto carryingout the purposes
of the Act.

in co-operation
with the councilof a participating
The Boardmay designate,
municipalitythat hasa local library, any numberof thoselocal librariesas regional
reference
centresin orderto provideinformationand referenceservicefor the region.
necessary
The Boardmay enterinto any agreements
or arrangements
to facilitatethe
participationof Aboriginalpeoplesin the regionallibrary systempursuantto section
66 of the Act.
The Boardmay enterinto an agreement
with any otherorganization
for the purposeof
providingpublic library servicespursuantto section5 of the Act from a singlefacility.
d) BoardDuties
It is the duty of the Boardto providepubliclibrary servicesto the residents
of
Saskatchewan
within theareait serves;subjectto the approvalof the minister,to
designate
the locationof the Headquarters
of the Library; to appointstaff; to preparea
policy statement
to governtheoperations
of its libraries;to makebylaws;to
administerregulations
on the useof librariesandmaterials;and to keeprecordsand
accounts
asprovidedin theAct andRegulations.
for any disruptionof services
e) The Boardis not responsible
dueto actsof Godor other
causefor whichthe regionallibraryboardis not responsible.

5, BOARDMEETINGS/QUORUM:
a) The Boardshallmeetat leasttwicea yearandat suchothertimesas it deems
advisable.The Boardshallholdits annualmeetingbetween
JanuaryI andMay 15 in
eachyearin accordance
with section35 of the Act.
b) The dateof the annualmeetingshallbe fixed by the ExecutiveCommittee.
c)

At all meetingsof the Board,membersrepresenting
30 percentof the participating
municipalities
shallform a quorum.

6" EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE:
a) At its annualmeeting,the Boardshallelectfrom amongits membersa Chairperson
andan ExecutiveCommitteeto carryout the day-to-daybusiness
of the Boardandthe
operationof the Library in accordance
with the Act.
b) Any otherofficersas determined
by the Boardshallbe electedfrom andby the
regionalboardmembersin accordance
with the Act andthe Library Bylaws.
c)

A majorityof the membersof the ExecutiveCommitteepresentconstitutea quorum.

d) The Directorof the Library is the secretaryto the Boardand to all committeesof the
Board.
e) The ExecutiveCommitteeshallservewith thepowersand responsibilities
as
determined
passed
in the Bylaws
by the Board.
7. LIBRARYFACILITIES:
a) The councilsof participating
municipalities
shallensurethataccommodation
for local
librariesis providedandshallbe in accordance
with the standards
prescribed
for
library facilitiesin accordance
with the regulations.
b) The councilsof participating
municipalities
whoseresidents
usea locallibrary shall
makedecisionsregardingthe locallibrary facility andits locationin consultation
with
the local library boardand the Board.
8. FINANCE:
a) The Library shall be financedby grantsfrom the ProvincialGovernmentandby levy
paymentsmadeby eachmunicipality,in accordance
with the Act andRegulations.
b) The Boardshalldeterminetheamountof the annualleviesto be madeby each
participating
municipality.
c) Wherea municipalitycontributes
morethan25%of theannualmunicipalgrantsmade
to the Board,the Boardshallnot requireany increasein the amountof the grantunless
themunicipalityagrees.
d) The Board,by Bylaw, ray setout procedures
for thepaymentof levies,setthe date
by which leviesshallbe paidandsetout the mannerin whichinterestis to be
calculated
on amountsnot paidwhendue.
e) Participating
municipalities
shallmakepaymentsof the leviesandinterestin
accordance
with the Bylawpassed
by the Board.
0

The councilsof participatingmunicipalities
shallensuretharaccommodation
of local
librariesis providein accordance
with the Regulations
andcontributefinanciallyin an
amountdetermined
by the councilfor theprovisionandmaintenance
of that
accommodation.

g) Pursuantto section6(1) of the Act, the Boardhasdetermined
thatoneof the
reasonable
conditionsof serviceis thepaymentof theannuallevy by each
participatingmunicipality. If a participating
municipalityfails to pay its levy under
thetermsandconditionsoutlinedin the Library Bylaws,publiclibraryservicemay be
removedfrom residents
of the saidmunicipality.

9. DISESTABLISHMENT
AND DISPOSALOF ASSETS:
In theeventof the discontinuance
of the Library or the dissolutionof the Board,theaffairs
wound
with the Act and Regulations.
andassetsof the Librarv will be
up in accordance

10.

SEVERANCE:

Any termor conditionof this Agreementthat is or is held to be void, prohibited,
is severable
unenforceable
or inconsistent
with the provisionof the Act or Regulations
from this Agreementwithoutin any way invalidatingthe remainingtennsor conditionsof
thisAgreement.
I 1.

APPLICABLELAW:

This Agreementis to be construedin accordance
with the law of Saskatchewan.
T2.

COUNTERPARTS:

This Agreementmay be executedin any numberof counterparts
andall thesecounterparts
shallfor all purposedconstituteoneagreement,
bindingon all the parties,notwithstanding
thatall paftiesare not signatoryto the samecounterpart.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE Rural lt4unicipality

Dufferin

of

No. 190

heretoaffixedits corporatesealand duly attestedby the handsof its officersauthorizedon this
behalf this

9th

dav of

u ury

:
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Mayor, Reeve,or Overseer

Clerk, Secretary-Treasurer,
or Administrator

ScheduleA
Palliser Regional Library

Associatc
atMuniciBalities
CITY
MooseJaw
TOWNS
Assiniboia
Coronach
Craik
Davidson
Imperial
Mossbank
Rockglen
Rouleau
Willow Bunch
VILLAGES
Avonlea
Aylesbury
Belle Plaine
Bethune
Briercrest
Brownlee
Caronport
Chamberlain
Coderre
Dilke
Drinkwater
Elbow
Eyebrow
Fife Lake
Findlater
Girvin
Hawarden
Holdfast
Keeler
Liberry
Limerick
I-oreburn
Marquis
Mazenod
Mortlach
Palmer
Pense
Penzance
Riverhurst
St. Victor
Strongfield
Tugaske
Tuxford
Viceroy
Wood Mountain

RESORTVILLAGES
Alice Beach
Eners Beach
GrandviewBeach
Mistusinne
North Grove
Southl,ake
SunValley
WeeToo Beach
RURAL MUNICIPALITIES
I I Hart Buue
12 PoplarValley
42 Willow Bunch
43 Old Posr
7l Excel
72 Lake of the Rivers
73 Stonehenge
100Elmsthorpe
101Terrell
l02 LakeJohnston
103Sutton
130Redburn
l3l Baildon
132Hillsborough
133Rodgers
160Pense
161MooseJaw
162Caron
163Wheatlands
190Dufferin
191Marquis
193Eyebrow
221Sania
222 Craik
223 Huron
224 MapleBush
251 Big Arm
252 Arm River
253 Willner
254 Loreburn
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